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pendent monographs: "Ueber einige cugyptilche KUMtf()17MR urad We
Entwiclalung"; and" Die Metalle in den cugyptilchen Imcl&ri.ften... In the
last edition of his .. History of Architecture" Mr. Ferg'1BOn gives it u the
result of his BtuWes in comparative architecture, that .. the Greeb b0rrowed nearly every peculiaritT of their arts from the banks of the Nile.
We po88eII8 tangible evidence ofperistylar temples and proto-Doric pillars,
erected in Egypt canturi.. betbre the oldest k~own specimen.in Greece.
We need therefore hardly hesitate to award the palm of invention of theee
things to the Egyptians, as we should probably be forced to do ofmost of the
arts and aciences of the Greeb if we had only knowledge mfticient to
connect them. Taken altogether, we may perhaps safely aseert that the
Egyptiana were the most tlIIIIentially a building people of all those we are
acquainted with, and the most generally successful in all they attempted in
this way. The Greeks, it is true, surpassed them in retinement and beauty
of detail, and in the class of sculpture with which they ornamented their
buildings, while the Gothic arcbitecl8 far excelled them in constructive
clevemftlll; but with these exceptiona no other styles can be put 'in c0mpetition with them. At the same time, neither Grecian nor Gothic architects understood more perfectly all the gradationa of art, and the exact
character that should be given to every form and every detail. Whether
it was the plain fiawided pyramid, the crowded and IIl8S8ive hypostyle
hall, the playful pavilion, or the luxurious dwelling - in all theee the
Egyptian understood perfectly both how to make the general design
express exactly what he wanted, and to make eyery detail, and all the
nrious materials, contribute to the general effect. They understood, also,
better than any other nation, how to use aculpture in combination with
architecture, and to make their colossi and avenues of sphinxes group
themselves into parts. of one grea.t Ilesign, and at the same time to 11M!
historical paintings, fading by insensible degrees into hieroglyphics on the
one hand, and into aculpture on the other i linking the whole' together
with the highest class of phonetic utterance. Witlr the most brilliant
coloring they thus harmonized all these arts into one great whole, unsurpassed by anything the "orld has Been during the thirty centuries of
struggle and 8I!piration that have elapsed since the brilliant clays of the
great kingdom of the Pharaohs." 1
These generalizations of Fergusson -in which he was partlyanticipat",1
by Julius Braun in his Guclaichte der Kunst 1 - are bome out by the.
details which Dr. Lepsius.has given of the development of Art-fOl'lllll in
Egypt, and the inlloence of these upon the growth of 'art in Greece. The
artistic feeling in ancient Egyptian worb shows itself; in the first inatance,
in the adaptation of material to conditions and ends. The country and
its 8urroundings famished varieties of stone, alay, wood, metals, preclOIlI
etones, available for the purposes of art; and in their buildings, their
1
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monumenta, their decoratious, the Egyptiaus exbi'bit a nice IeII8e of the
relative U8e8 and values of theee crude materiall-limestone, Bandatone,
syenite, granite, alabaster, aerpentine, porpb;yry, eacb being employed in
its tarn according to the demands of etreDgth, durability, or luxury.
For purpoee8 of luxury aIIo the precious metall and precious stones were
1IIMld, as appears not only from the mention of theee in inacriptious, but
&om apecimeus to be Been in the collectious of the Louml, the Berlin,
and the British MuseumB. Gold (Nub), Silver (Hat), Electrum (A_),
Lapis-lazuli (X,.,). Emerald (Malek), Ruby (X_), Tprquoise
(Naem), Topaz (T,Am), often occur in the iDSCriptionl, and the proceBBel
of working in them are delineated in pictures. Iron, copper, and lead
are named, but up hieroglyphic equivalents have been ucertained for tin,
thongh milT01'll and other articles of bronze are found to contain u high III
fourteen per cent of tbia metal. Neither ill there any mention of zinc in the
hieroglyphics. Gold and mver appear in the form of coiDS, riDga, dishes,
platel, v~la of dival"ll shapes, and are pictured aIIo in the lump and in
large mBIBCI, ready for the artificer. E1ectrum, a compound of gold and
lilver, Will used for coina and rings. The lapi..lazuli Will imitated in
gl&lll, in various shades of blue; as were also the emerald, malachite, and
other green.. Brilliancy of effect, which their climate favored, W&II
.tudied by the Egypti&D8 in their decorative arts, through variety and
combination of colora.
In the next place, even the rigid conventionalism which presides over
all the monuments of ancient Egypt, had its origin in a feeling kindred to
that of the modem pre-Raphaelite school in painting-the desire to copy
nature aervilely in the minutest detaila without idealizing or harmonizing
fino general effect; - each particular member of the human body. for inatance, being draW'D independently of ita relationa to other members, the
bead in profile, the hand with ita five fingel"ll always visible, the two
ahould8l"ll made to appear even when the legs were drawn in prolile.
But t.besI! peculiarities were traDSmitted to the earlier forma of Greek art,
and may.till he leen in coins, vue&, and blll-reliefil prior to the flee and
graceful handling of the human figure u a ""hole in sculpture. And
moreover somewhat of the eame con~entionali8m holds ita place'in modern
art, and justifies itael( upon artistic grounds, u in baa-relie&, heraldic
I)'IIlbola, and aIIo upon the stage of the theatre.
But with all their cOnventionalism of atyle, the Egypti&D8 oblerved a
CtmOR oj propqrtitm, which is a third mark of their devotion to art as •
ltudy. ThiB canon of proportion W&II baaed upon a network of squares,
which anBwered to the meuurementa of a modern sculptor when modelling
in clay a bust &om life. A fine example of dIe Egyptian method is to be
aeen in one of the three aepulchral chambel"l! which Dr. LepBiua caUllCd to
be tramported' from Gizeh and let up in the New MUIeUID at Berlin.
Upon one wall of this tomb are the completed tigurea Of &Dimala, cut wiUa
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re,markable truth and spirit; upon another are tracings of unfinished
figur~, the outline visible in rcd or black colors, with the latest correction.; from the hand of the artist; and in a third portion lUay be seen the
network of squares which was his scale of moasurernent.
Nor n.re there wanting inat:1.nces, in tbe fourth place, of the treatmen
of individual subjects by Egyptian artists j,n a crelltive, ideal st}le worthy
of later Grecian art. Such js the sitting statuc of Arnenophill.IV. of
Egyptian ala.baster, now in the Louvre, and tIle statue, also sitting, of
king Safm, in the MOBeum at Cairo, pictured by Count Rouge in hit
R echerchu ~ur lu .Jlollu11Ulnls llialori'lut!<l. These occasional works sholli'
a capacity for a. higher range of art than the a"e~n-e of conventional
monuments would inilicate. And!l.i! many a propbecy of &phacl's
Madonnas bellIllll from the faces of the figures draped in the old Byzantine
forlll , so may one detect in stiff, old Egypti::m culpturcs hints of the uofettereu life and beauty wllich Greece was yet to bring to perfection in
the kingdom of the ideal.
,
Not only in th e proto-Doric pillars of Benihassan, and the round brick
arches of temples and tombs, was Egypt the pioneE!1" of Greece and Rome
in architectnral forms, but in the SE'nse of adaptation, iu the use of color
and material, in the C/llIon of proportion, (lnd in hints and essays toward
the ideal in painting and sculpture, was E~ypt the pioneer in art aa in
ecience for nations whose Inter splendors eclipsed bel' dawn.
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Tll1l: JIDtORTALITY OF Tun 8001..1 - The title oftlUs work, translated
into Engli. b, is: Ii The Mea of Immortality in t,b e Faiili and the PhllOl!Ophy
of the Nations." Its autbor is a lcarned Roman Catboli.c. IbJ comp:lll!l is
nine hundred and eighty-nine pages, nnd though it possesses a pretty complete table of contents, it lacks, Il!I is only too usual in German pUblications,
a good index.
The discussion is divided into three main purts. In ilie first part the
author exponnds his own "jews regarding the origin and nature of man ;
body anrl !flirit j the essence of the soul j humnn peTSOuality j conscionsn~
and sclf-eonsciousDt'S!l; mental disorders; sleep and dreams j images of
death and immortality j death and its pbenomena j death from 110 ethic:l.l
point of "jew; rise of the idea of immortality; the idea of GOli and tbat
1 Die Unste.rblichkcitsldcc im G1au ben nnd in der Pbilosopbie dar VOlker.
Von Dr. Leonhl\l"d Schneider. Regensbnrg. 1870. Price,2 Th. 24 agr.

